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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of The Royal Toby from Castledon. Currently, there are 25
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Royal Toby:
I and my partner stay a few times in the year without a single complaining in the hotel. tonight we enjoyed the
friendly staff again and eating in the restaurant was absolutely beautiful! my favorite is the juicy huhn kiew (do

not leave the name narr u) never tasted such a beautiful joined meal on a teller. the lamb hotpot is also another
fave of us. can flaw the staff in any wise so friendly and beautiful firma. we... read more. The Royal Toby from

Castledon is famous for its tasty burgers, to which crispy fries, salads and other sides are presented, Those
who are passionate about the British cuisine will enjoy the large selection of traditional menus and indulge in the

taste of England. If you decide to come for breakfast, a tasty brunch is ready for you, there are also tasty
vegetarian dishes on the menu.
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P�z�
ROYAL

�s� dishe�
FISH

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Sauce�
SENF

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Salad� & pickle�
CUCUMBER

Ho� pie�
SAUSAGE ROLL

Meal� - angebot�
FAMILY MEAL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Smokehous� signature�
SPARE RIBS

Restauran� categor�
BAR

�ngerfoo�
CHICKEN WINGS

CREAM CHEESE

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
DUCK

CHEESE

HAM

SAUSAGE

ONION

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

PANINI

FISH

SALAD

BURGER

LAMB
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